Vision: All communities across Kansas value and support early childhood development.
Mission: High-Quality early education is available to all Kansas families and children.

January/February 20
The 2019 Child Care Supply Demand Report is here!
Many Kansas families, employers and early childhood professionals find the availability of highquality child care slots in their community falls short of meeting their needs. This is especially
true for families searching for infant or toddler care. The 2019 Child Care Supply Demand
Report-Exploring The Infant Toddler Gap builds on the two previous reports, 2017 Child Care
Supply Demand Report-Child Care Availability in Kansas and 2018 Child Care Supply Demand
Report-The Landscape of Child Care in Kansas, to continue to examine the shortfall of available
child care openings.
Click here to view/download/print the report!

January Training Calendar
Note: All training times are local to the training location.
To ACCESS or PRINT the Training Calendar: Click Here

February Training Calendar
Note: All training times are local to the training location.
To ACCESS or PRINT the Training Calendar: Click Here

Child Care Resource and Referral (CCR&R) Agencies

The four regional Child Care Resource and Referral (CR&R) agencies provide professional development, program supports
and resources for child care providers and others in the early education field.
Region One
1508 E. Iron
Salina, KS 67401
(855) 750-3343

Region Two
1002 S. Oliver
Wichita, KS 67218
(800) 684-3962

Region Three
1100 S.W. Wanamaker Rd.
Suite 101
Topeka, KS 66604
(877) 678-2548

Region Four
444 Minnesota Ave.
Suite 200
Kansas City, KS 66101
(800) 755-0838

Online
Training Opportunities
Teaching Basic Social Skills
This course discusses how normal childhood social development
relates to the ability of children to learn specific social skills. In
addition, the presence and absence of social skills is detailed in
terms of their effect on peer relationships and school readiness.
Finally, methods and strategies to aid in the development of
healthy social skills are outlined.
Teaching Tolerance
This course discusses teaching children tolerance and acceptance of
others. It also includes activities for teaching tolerance and
challenges associated with addressing intolerance.

Creating Teachable Moments: The Value of Classroom Décor
This course defines the term teachable moment and identifies situations that can lead to teachable moments. It
discusses classroom décor appropriate for preschoolers and how teachers can use it to support curriculum. Safety
guidelines and cost-effective sources for classroom décor are also discussed.
Routines and Transitions
This course defines the terms routine and transition. It also discusses the importance of establishing routines,
methods of creating an efficient daily schedule, and ways to smoothly transition between activities.

For a complete library of community education materials available
click here!
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